Fall Kick-Off Weekend
September 12-13, 2020
Thank you for joining us today. Please be sensitive to maintain social distance. Please keep your mask with you at all times.
Please wear masks when social distancing is not possible. If you do not have a mask with you, we will provide one.

Welcome
Worship:
Great Things
Come let us worship our King
Come let us bow at His feet
He has done great things
See what our Savior has done
See how His love overcomes
He has done great things
He has done great things
Oh, hero of Heaven, You conquer the grave
You free every captive and break every chain
Oh God, You have done great things
We dance in Your freedom, awake and alive
Oh Jesus, our Savior, Your name lifted high
Oh God, You have done great things
You've been faithful through every storm
You'll be faithful forevermore

Seek First
Peace that passes my understanding
Love that conquers my fear and regret
Joy unending eternal pleasure
In Your presence my risen King
I will seek ﬁrst Your kingdom
I will seek ﬁrst Your righteousness
Everything I need You will provide for me
My heart is to seek ﬁrst Your kingdom
You're what I really want
You're all I really need
Father every breath I've got
You have given it to me

You have done great things
And I know You will do it again
For Your promise is "Yes and amen"
You will do great things
God, You do great things
Hallelujah God, above it all
Hallelujah God, unshakable
Hallelujah, You have done great things
Hallelujah God, above it all
Hallelujah God, unshakable
Hallelujah, You have done great things
You've done great things
You have done great things
Oh God, You do great things

Good Grace
People come together
Strange as neighbors our blood is one
Children of generations
Of every nation of Kingdom come
Don't let your heart be troubled
Hold your head up high don't fear no evil
Fix your eyes on this one truth
God is madly in love with you
Take courage hold on be strong
Remember where our help comes from

Jesus our redemption
Our salvation is in His blood
Jesus Light of heaven
Friend forever His Kingdom come
Swing wide all you heavens
Let the praise go up as the walls come down
All creation everything with breath repeat the sound
All His children clean hands pure hearts
Good grace good God His Name is Jesus

Announcements & Offering
Message:
Worship:
King of My Heart
Lord I come I confess
Bowing here I find my rest
And without You I fall apart
You're the one that guides my heart
Lord I need You oh I need You
Ev'ry hour I need You
My one defense my righteousness
Oh God how I need You
Where sin runs deep Your grace is more
Where grace is found is where You are
And where You are Lord I am free
Holiness is Christ in me

Closing Prayer

Where You are Lord I am free
Holiness is Christ in me
So teach my song to rise to You
When temptation comes my way
And when I cannot stand I'll fall on You
Jesus You're my hope and stay
And when I cannot stand I'll fall on You
Jesus You're my hope and stay
Lord I need You oh I need You
Ev'ry hour I need You
My one defense my righteousness
Oh God how I need You
My one defense my righteousness
Oh God how I need You

